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HOT PERSONS HI
f li STRIKE ITS'
r

shtire Police Force of Law-fenc- e,

Mass., Called Out to

Suppress Disorder.

WAGES WANTED

I
of Woolen Com- -

iflGHER Trouble

Legislation.

Is Due

News Service.
LAWRENCE. Mass., Jan. 12. Serious
JunK, In which many persons were scrl-li- y

injured, followed a strike today of
t; 12.000 employees of the American
iolcn Bomnnny. The entire police force
U called out, hut was unable to cone
lh the situation until cooler heads'

none the strikers persuaded t'nc rioters
retlre. The strike crew out of the

fuwl of the company to accede to a
wand for nn increase of wages.
Tbt mills In which the operatives rc-i-

to work were the Ayer. Wood and
Mhlngton mills oLthe American Woolen,
pDany, and the Arlington mill, owned'
Mhe Arlington corporation'
he Wood and Ayer mills suffered most

ui the excited, strikers, who were nrac-Wl- y

all Italians and, Syrians. Power
I )uil off hi both inllls-bell- s .thrown
m t)ic pulleys' and" IViinKS ,that are
fable overturned. Clubs were. used

bobbins and other missiles thrown
hasten the operatives in leaving their
Hi.

tl Badly Hurt.
fhe only injuries sufficiently severe to
julre particular attention occurred at

Washington mills. There was an
hurling of missiles, mostly

blnf. In the different rooms there,
b Delia Clark an operative, was bad-Ic-

hj a missile of pome sort and
Bracers Rlodsett and Thomas 13egan
w lilt on the head.

ore than 1000 men inarched from I'ne
phlncttjii lo the Wood mills, where
m Emfihhod the sate and took posses--

The niPiidlng room of the mill, one
largest departments, was totally

SfiCfj, The strikers marched from
JMln room of the mills, urging all the

IBittves who bad not emit work to
Mi the mills.
Hr the trouble was still in progress

Wood mill almost the entire force
operatives uult work and lied to

further lolenoo. A body of 500
from the Washington mill gath-- t
the Wood mill gates, shouting,

and making Ihreats.

Marches to Mill.
il marched to the Ayer mllUcarrv-nnr-r- s

and forced a big iron gate
' into the mill yard. The plant
eared in a short time, but most
operate es had fled. The crowd

veut to the Lawrence duck mills,
a police squad was on guard.
men broke away from the crowd

eral hundred assembled In front
mill and attempted to force their

- One man scaled the gate. Eu-e- d
bv his net. others started to

and the no'lcc brought their clubs
ctton and blood began to flow,
attack, which had long been d

its effect and after sis ar-is- oI been made the mob slowly made
V along ahead of the police, finally
'Inc to their homes,
mill
onionow.

agents say they will reopen the

jr Sargent, in command of the
had a conference with Mayor

n and Director of Public Safety
.put it was decided not to call out
Bcrloii

Unle5a llic s,lualI" became

al Opiniou.
tPfnatlonal News Service
TON, .hm. lt. President Wood of
merlcan Woolen company says that
ouhle at the mills arises from the
our-ho- bin, which certain nils-lab-

Intciesls forced IVirough thetre. He added,
cto had been no reduction I" the
I wages, but it cannot bo expected
People who work tlfty-fo- hours

take home the wages equivalent
hours of work."

(K-- WaBhington Notes.
;H?clal o The Tribune.

jjASHiNOTON-- .
.Ian. V.'. noprcsonta-- y

Montana today IntroducedIB. Providing for entries of surface
.i,pon coal ,,tI,,s under the timber

iBtato .nie f,,nrt ueHort land acts and thatiK 3crctlons of Indemnity lands may
iHhd thn 3Urfapc. leaving the coal ut
Hit nl..no8?' .nf ,,n5 government.
'BtTlPi..nt.,,,R "face right act Is r;

d. t0 'lO'Ticstcads.
ivftnnPr .Sull'rland has accepted an
JWallwi;?"10 ,"f,d,'HH Uie nmthorhood of
jBilronrt TlaJ,n,?" r 1110 P''niiaylvanlaK Philadelphia on .lanuary 2;i
iBrorwlVbjC(n of Pi'inloycrs' liability and'rKlnen compensation.

to Kills Divorced Wife.
ifcldwW0, ,,Cal- - ',un- -IK er". traveling steward, r,o venra of
mMS rii..0t nta klllcd ''3- - Wltlla- - HIrcIow,
WmCrm ?Jea .wlf.' ,0(1tl' aL "or homoBur ,Ti:,fJ'1 n'f escape. The coupleK v!Mc?? slx aB l" f''- -
HKldr 'LiV, J'l'lei- - thrn married Blgelow.
Bivin it,,cdi 1ll the B'Blow h"Uso today,Hr fifiJ'e '"hed to see his two children.
mTto fled admIttcl. lie shot Mis. Blgelow
jB)

Bihrf yr't8l"Jff Ctrl question is casilv
KllVtlre,v RolvPd bv thn inserI;ion oT

nt "nrl-- " in The Tribune.gll pRoriP 0200. hid. ;;go.
Tribune Want Ads.

Bell Wapatrh 15200. I itilepemlcnl 'iOU

Tribuno Want Ads.
Bell Wasatch 5200. Independent 3G0.

I Ask Your Doctor :

Stops Falling l"lalr An Elegant Dressing
Destroys Dandruff Makes Malr Grow v

Ayer's Hair Vigor Is composed of Sulphur, Glycerin, Qulnln, Sodium Chlorld, Cap- - '

slcum. Sage, Alcohol, Water, Perfume. : rn

DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR
J. q ATgg COMrAST. Lnwrll. 3tM. j

Il'

VJJlVTI. 1 J31XWk3. X --JKJ Main Street 1

Do You Want to Save from 40 to 66f? I

TodayYour Last Chance
CtioI.ee of any "Chesterfield" Jjj 7 IZ
Swat r Overcoat in the store, I Jkvalue up to $50, for one price jj? I vJP

I MANY THAT CAN BE WORN ALL SPRING. 1
8 Hundreds of suits and overcoats to select from. They must be sold at once, as

we are going to convert our store into a women's specialty ready-to-we- ar store.
I We are already receiving and selling women's spring style suits, coats and hats.

fjy A T TT fC Or 258 and 260 South
VxCVr I J-IV-

Vk3. OL KjKJ Main Street J !
I '" I

SISTER BELIEVES

mjm QUIT

Former Exalted jGrand Ruler

of the Elks Has Another

Divorce Coming- - Up.

By International News Service.
NEW. YORK, Jan. 12. A sister who

bus turned against her brother today
told the story In Perth Amboy, . J., of
u much-divorc- and equally much-marri-

man who has already had three
wives and Is preparing to take a fourth

She Is Miss Nellie Cronk. who lives In
the Jersey town, and she gelling ready
lo start for Omaha, where she will com-
bat her brother's latest venture into the
frcquenlly-irle- d sea of matrimony.

He is George P. Cronk-- . who used to be
well known about Tw York. Tic Is at
present bringing suit against his latest
wife. Cora jj. Patterson, and the case Is
scheduled to be called on Monday. Miss
Cronk. the sister, will appear as a wit-
ness for the defendant. Mrs Patterson
Cronk. and will try to wind up her
brother's multitudinous marriages as
she says he Is going to marry another
unnamed woman as soon as he Is free
again.

"My brother Is very foolish lo do I his.
as he Is president of one of (he richest
concerns in Nebraska." said Miss Cronk.
"IIo is now o" years old. but does not
look il and is extremely handsome. He
has always been able to captivate wom-
en, but I think It Is now about time he
should .stop." .

According to .Miss Cronk.. her brother's
first marriage was with Miss Margaret
Murphy, a pretty young girl whom lie
met in Philadelphia, lie had llvpjd with
her only two years when. they separated,
and It was a matter ofi nionths before
friends' could bring" about ' ii reconcilia
tion. ,

"Bui icven after this he drank- - heavily
and ,abuscd Margaret in other wavs. and
she died of a broken heart," said the
sister.

Then. It appeared, Cronk journeyed to
Virginia, settled In Richmond and be-
came known as one of the llvcst sports
of the town. lie met a Miss Lillian
Weld, a daughter of a family which had
extensive tobacco interests, and after avery brief courtship wedded her.

"They had three' children and lived to-
gether In apparent happiness Tor eigh-
teen years. Unt then Cronk brought suit,
for divorce and gained it at the cost
of paying the wife ?20 a week alimony.
The second wife had three children
Virginia. Ruth and Parkham, a boy now
C ears old." the sister declared todav.""'"Then, throb, years ago," resumed the
sister. "Mrs. Cora. Patterson, the wife ofa prominent citizen, obtained a dlvornp
from her lius,b3nd. Soon after she was
free she married my brother.'

Cronk is a former exalted grand ruler
of the Kilts.

ROBBERS PURSUED IN
FLYING MACHINES

IJy International News Service
LOS ANGELES. Jan. J'J. Phil O. e.

Clifford Turpln. Glenn L. .Martin
and Howard W. Gill comprised a posHC
of blrdmen which today flow from

field out over the San Fernando
valley and carefully scanned the under-
brush with field glasses for a sight of
two fugitives from" Justice, who for two
days have eluded sheriff's posses.

I'armalce and Turpln were sworn In as
deputies yesterday, but did not turn up
curly at the field, and Glenn Martin,
a local biplane expert, and Gill, who
Is Hie holder of the American edurance
record, wheeled their machines out of
the hangars at 11:20 a. in. and started
out over the valley on the man hunt.
Ten minutes lalor Parmulce and Turpln
arrived at thb field and took to the air
at 11:10. The parly were soon out of
sight, owing to tile heavy bank of fog.
Martin landed 3t Vail's ranch, thirty
miles from the city, shortly after noon,
and took on a supply of gasoline. 1 c re-
ported sighting Parmalcc a few minutes
previously. GUI returned to tho field at
12:15 and look as a passenger Mrs. Dick
Ferris, making a second trip over the
Valley,

The four blrdmen returned to Domin-gue- z

field without finding a trace of the
bandit?. .Marlln. the last lo arrive, came
in at 2:2i p. m.

GIVEN VERDICT FOR
THE AMOUNT CLAIMED

By International News Service.
NEW YORK". Jan, 12. fohn S Jones,

who charged that he was "frozen out"
of the Llltle Kanawha syndicate of George
Gould and others, was awarded a verdict
of 5007,155 today in the supremo court,
against Gould and the other directors of
tho syndicn.to. This sum represents the
$600,000 that Jones sued for and interest.

JomH alleged that he owned options
on valuable coal lands In Ohio and that
he turned these options over lo the Little
Kanawha, syndicate, but did not receive
the compensation that he had been prom-
ised. The directors of the syndicate de-
nied his claims.

The action has been trl"d three times.
The first LHal resulted in a verdict of
5500,000 for Jones. This verdict was re-

versed. The second trial resulted in a
verdict for tho defendants. Thl3 was re-

versed. Jones then brought the case be-

fore the supreme court.

Nevada Assessments,
CARSON, Nov.. Jan. 12. The stale,

board of nssessors finished their annual
nssefsment today and adjourned. In
most Instances corporation property wnt
raised in value. Tho Soul hern Pacific
railroad levy Increased to 533. 00)
l mile, the Nevada Northern to 517.000.
the Western Pacific to 810,000 and the
San Pedro line to 512.000. Tho Copper
Holt road was removed from tho ap-
praisement of the local assessor and
rated at $7."00 a mile

AGED OOUPLETO
TAKE NEW START

Abner Hammond. 00 Tears Old.
and His Wife, SO. Arrive in

fhe Golden AYesl.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 12. Abnor
Hammond, no years old. and 'nis wife,
who is SO. arrived In San Francisco early
today from Lyons, Wayne county. N. Y..
"seeking now opportunities."

The ferry station was stormed with
the rush of the early commuters Just as
the aged adventurers got off the boat,
nnd they were caught in the crowds.

"I didn't think Ihere'd be so many
people out here." said Mr. Hammond,
querulously. He carried his enrthlv be-

longings In a battered telescopic suitcase
and "mother clung to his hand."

From an old wallet., bound with a
string of Interminable longlYi. the aged
argonaut drew a real estate folder, show-
ing a rough -- bowered bungalow and a gen-
erous Invitation to "conic to sunny Cali-
fornia."

"We weren't getting on very well." he
said, "and wc thought we'd conic out here
and get Into something. Wc had $150
In the bank, but It took it all to get
out here. I know a man named J. L.
Harris in Los Angclc. and I guess he
can give us some advice If we can cet
down there. I'd like to have a llltle
farm."

"I used to make the best butter of
of anybody In our township." added
"mother" as she deftly adjusted Mr.
Hammond's black string tie.

Too travelers' aid department of theSan Francisco Young Women's Christian
association will assist the aged couple
In their Journey to Los Angeles.

CARnJEGIE GETS HIS

CHECK 11 ROUSE

Draws $2 a Day While on

Stand and Is Allowed

$22.50 for Expenses.

(C'ontimtod From Page One.)

nicfcc court in good working order and
await results. I shall miss your smiling
and happy faces and I hope you will say
of mc: 'Well, Mr. Carnegie was right
about some things, after all.' And as
soon as you call mc I shall come back
that Is If my counsel consents."

Representative Gardner of Massachu-
setts told Mr. Cnrucgle thai he had two
plans under consideration for the contioi
of the trusts. One he called the "Roose-
velt plan," which contemplates strict reg-

ulative measures, and t lie other is Presi-
dent Tafl's plan for dissolution.

"I want your opinion. Mr. Carnegie,"
said Gardner.

"J am inclined to agree with Colonel
Roosevelt." replied Mr. Carnegie. "1
think you should pass laws regulating
corporations. 1 do not think the Sherman
law is drastic enough."

"Do you believe, for instance, that the
dissolution of the steel corporation would
lessen the price of steel V" asked Gard-
ner.

'T do not. It depends, of course, on the
courts," said Carnegie. "The bettor plan
is to have a responsible commission fix
maximum prices."

"Suppose manufacturers accept, the
maximum price and fall to reduce prlccn
when they can manufacture cheaper?"
asked Stanley.

"The commission, J suggest, would low-
er tho maximum. You have brought

about a far better condition between capi-
tal and labor," said Garncglc, rising In
his enthusiasm. "Judge Gary of the steel
corporation became convinced of this
after careful thought. lie Is a good man
and want.! to do business legally."

"Do you think." asked Hartlctt, "that
moral law should restrain men from or-
ganizing monopolies?"

"If you allow monopoly without law
to restrain It. you deserve to be charged
high." answered Carnegie.

"The law against larceny came down
from Mount Slnal," commented Rarllotl.

"Yes, but it has been revised many
times." retorted Carnegie.

"You cannot organize new steel com-
panies in this country," declared Car-
negie, "because you cannot buy ores al
a reasonable price. Ores not now con-
trolled arc inferior or in localities where
tho cost, of manufacture would be so
great as to prevent their use," said Mr.
Carnegie.

"The Klccl corporation snout millions
to make tho 1 1 ores In the Lake Su-
perior region of use, and failed. It did
not give up Its lease until it found It
would be too costly." explained Carnegie,

"There came a time. Mr. Carnegie, did
there not," asked Stanley, "when, with
35." If. Gary at the head of one concern,
John W. Gates heading another, and .1.

P. Morgan the godfather of all. you felt
it necessary to retire to escape destruc-
tion?"

"Oh, what nonsense!" said Carnegie,
indignantly. "Why, Morgan tried to buy
us out."

Made Carnegie Laugh .

"I understood it was the stale of your
health that Morgan urged," said Stanley.

Mr. Carnegie laughed.
"I could still take sustenance. They

approached nie when I had laid down a
law that I would not spend my old age
In making dollars. I have?slncc recog-
nized that the labor of trying to dis-
tribute money wisely is greater than that
of making it. I do not like lo be called
a philanthropist. 11 sounds like having
more money than brains."

"I believe If you had stayed in the steel
business you wquUl have done more for
your country than you have In the dis

tribution of your great wealth." sug-
gested Stanley.

"That's hard on : man who has tried'
to distribute ills money wisely," com-
plained Carnegie.

Mr. Stanley read a private letter from
Mr. Carnegie to his cousin nnd partner,
George Lauder, iu which Mr. Carnegie
said the Carnegie company could get the
business of the world.

"How did this private letter come intoyour possession?" demanded Carnegie. "Iguess J believed it then. I was optimis-
tic. All my ducks were awans."

"I want to ask you about your eight-ho-

day labor in llomealcad," said
Stanley.

"You must ask Charlie Schwab about
that." returned Carnegie, quickly.

"You remember Captain Bill Jones?"
asked Stanley.

"He was one of the best men on
earth "' said Carnegie, enthusiastically.
"I offered him a partnership. He would
not take It. I told him he could have
the salary of a president of the United
Stales, and he got It and mote, lie was
not suave like Schwab. He was not
educated, but he could manage men. 1

found Charlie Schwab, the son of h
llvory man, and J put hliu under Cap-
tain Bill Jones."

"Would It be better now to employ
men eight hours a day Instead of
twelve?" asked Mr. Stanley.

"Schwab told mc recently,'' said Car-
negie, "his furnace men preferred to
work twelve hours."

Opinion of Stock Gamblers.
"Mr- - Carnegie." asked Chairman Stan-

ley, "In the organization of the Carne-
gie Steel company of New Jersey, whv

;dld you divide your slock into 310U0
shares'.'" IjJ

"To keep them off the stock cx- - jfl".
change." was Mr. Carncgie'a quick r- - iy
ply. , I'

"Why did yon want to keep tiitm 'of I
Hie stock exchange'.'" "

"Because 1 did not believe In stock if,
jobbing. Because. I did not wish to hav (!any partners in business tempted to
speculation, I never In my life bought
or sold a share of stock on the specula- - fr
live market. I w.ih reared dlffercntl . n
I hail a grandfather mined in Scotland . fl'
by stock speculation: I resolved that it jl

was ruinous when a young man-- j tM
Throughout my business career, I never
bought long nor sold short." JJ.

Chairman Stanley, producing an oH jjj
document, read from a statement raadp. II

by Mr, Carnegie many years ago i in' U

which th" Iron master snld:
"Stock gamblers arc parasites feeding fit

on values and creating none."
"Are you still of that opinion?" Stan- - jr

ley asked.
"Mr. Stanley, the other day yon re- -

ferrcd to something I said about com-
petition, and you said you would like
to have It engraved on a mcmoria!
tablet." Mr. Carnegie answered. "I wish
you would lake tho quotation you have L,
Just rend, engrave It on a tablet and put )K

It In the stock exchange." i !!
"Do you believe that a corporation ,.

should by law bo given the right to sell J;

and buy Its own stock on the slock ex- - I
change?" i

"That is a new question," Mr. Carnegie V

answered. hesitatingly- "I've never I

heard It raised before. I should like to If
think that over and write you a note of 'jl.
my views." Q t

'
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